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Background: Referral management centres (RMC) for elective referrals are designed to facilitate the primary to
secondary care referral path, by improving quality of referrals and easing pressures on finite secondary care services,
without inadvertently compromising patient care.
This study aimed to evaluate whether the introduction of a RMC which includes triage and feedback improved the
quality of elective outpatient referral letters.
Methods: Retrospective, time-series, cross-sectional review involving 47 general practices in one primary care trust
(PCT) in South-East England. Comparison of a random sample of referral letters at baseline (n = 301) and after seven
months of referral management (n = 280). Letters were assessed for inclusion of four core pieces of information
which are used locally to monitor referral quality (blood pressure, body mass index, past medical history,
medication history) and against research-based quality criteria for referral letters (provision of clinical information
and clarity of reason for referral).
Results: Following introduction of the RMC, the proportion of letters containing each of the core items increased
compared to baseline. Statistically significant increases in the recording of ‘past medical history’ (from 71% to 84%,
p < 0.001) and ‘medication history’ (78% to 87%, p = 0.006) were observed. Forty four percent of letters met the
research-based quality criteria at baseline but there was no significant change in quality of referral letters judged on
these criteria across the two time periods.
Conclusion: Introduction of RMC has improved the inclusion of past medical history and medication history in
referral letters, but not other measures of quality. In approximately half of letters there remains room for further
improvement.
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Referral letters are a key means of communication be-
tween general practitioners (GPs) and hospital special-
ists. GPs write more than 10 million elective referral
letters each year for routine management of conditions
[1]. Accumulated evidence suggests that GP referral let-
ters often lack essential clinical information, for example,
38% of specialists in outpatients reported that referral* Correspondence: h.e.smith@bsms.ac.uk
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reproduction in any medium, provided the orletters contain inadequate information fairly often or
very often [2,3]. Letters may fail to explain clearly why
the patient is being referred or what is being asked of
the specialist team (diagnosis, investigation, treatment or
reassurance) [4]. Consequently, GPs, consultants and pa-
tients may each have a very different understanding of
the purpose of referral. Specialists have said that, in order
to better address the patient’s current problem, they would
like GPs to provide details that the patient is unable or un-
likely to provide themselves, such as detailed past medical
history, medications, examination findings, investigation
results and details of treatments tried already, as well astd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
Figure 1 Sampling and review of referral letters from two time
periods. The non-concordance relates to both objective (explicit)
and subjective (implicit) judgements made by assessors 1 and 2
with respect to both sets of quality criteria used.
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the problem to be addressed and clinical questions to be
answered [5].
Various methods have been tried to improve letter
writing and to produce more informative letters, for
example guidelines or standardised referral templates
which highlight information preferred by the special-
ist [5,6]. Used passively and in isolation, guidelines and
proformas have not always succeeded in improving the
content of referral letters [7,8]. However, multi-faceted
interventions such as peer or specialist feedback together
with guidelines, proformas or risk factor check-lists have
been shown to improve the referral process, including
improved letter content [6,9-17]. A Cochrane review of
educational, organisational and financial interventions to
improve out-patient referral rates and appropriateness has
noted that simple interventions and passive dissemination
are ineffective in changing clinicians’ behaviour [18].
Referral management schemes (RMS) are recent devel-
opments. There is a hierarchy of RMS, from low level in-
terventions, which encourage compliance with guidelines
such as the Map of Medicine [19], through to Referral
Management Centres (RMCs), where all GP referrals
undergo clinical triage. The primary aim of these schemes
is to control demand and reduce unnecessary and inappro-
priate referral of patients to specialist services. However,
they also have the potential to influence other aspects of
the referral decision and referral process, including the
quality of the referral letter.
A 2010 King’s Fund report highlighted a lack of research
on the impact of referral management centres, particularly
those with centralised models that cover referrals to all
specialities. It noted that existing research has not explored
the impact of RMC on referral quality [20].
The concerns around poor referral letter quality na-
tionally, and the lack of research on the impact of RMCs
prompted this current study. Our aim was to retrospect-
ively assess the introduction of a RMC on the quality of
referral letters.
Methods
We studied a RMC established in 2008 for 47 practices
(134 whole time equivalent GPs) within one PCT. This
centre triages all elective GP referrals (with the excep-
tion of maternity, mental health and paediatrics) and di-
rects them to appropriate care providers based on the
patient’s perceived needs. If the triaging GP finds the re-
ferral letter contains insufficient information or does not
adhere to the local management pathways, this is fed
back to the referring GP. The feedback is peer to peer,
by telephone within three to five days of receipt of the
referral. Using a random number generator we identified
a samples of 300 referral letters for two time periods:
time 0 (a 60 day period one month after the referralmanagement system became fully operational, October-
November 2008) and time 1 (a 30 day period seven months
later, July 2009) (Figure 1). Letters were reviewed retro-
spectively and the reviewers were blinded to the date
of the letter and the time period from which the letter
originated.
The data extracted included the destination speciality
of each referral and the letter’s information format (letter
only, letter plus selected download of data from electronic
patient record, and letter plus unedited additional data).
Two researchers (PH, KM) assessed the content of the
referral letters for “quality” using two methods:
 Assessing the presence or absence of four items of
information that had been agreed and implemented
by the local Practice Based Commissioning board to
monitor referral letter quality prior to the
introduction of the RMC. These four items
considered ‘core’ were blood pressure, body mass
index, past medical history and medication history.
All GPs had been briefed about the necessity for
these items to be included in out-patient referral
letters when first introduced as proxy indicators of
quality and the triaging GPS were also aware of
these indicators.
 Application of the two quality criteria for referral
letters developed by Grol and colleagues from
national guidelines, international literature and
surveys [21]. The referral letter is judged to meet
the first criterion (provision of clinical
information) when four or more of the following
clinical items of information are present: patient
symptoms; previous examination findings; whether
Table 1 Characteristics of referral letters (target specialty,
format of correspondence) at time 0 (n = 301) and at time 1
(n = 280)
Specialty referred to Time 0 Time 1
Number (%) Number (%)
Medical
Cardiology 11 (3.7) 18 (6.4)
Dermatology 44 (14.6) 21 (7.5)
Endocrinology 7 (2.3) 8 (2.9)
Gastroenterology 37 (12.3) 37 (13.2)
Neurology 43 (14.3) 29 (10.4)
Pain Team 4 (1.3) 11 (3.9)
Respiratory 7 (2.3) 5 (1.8)
Rheumatology 9 (3.0) 12 (4.3)
Other 7 (2.3) 7 (2.5)
Surgical
Breast 6 (2.0) 7 (2.5)
Ear, nose and throat 0 (0.0) 24 (8.6)
General surgery 7 (2.3) 15 (5.4)
Gynaecology 53 (17.6) 30 (10.7)
Orthopaedics 49 (16.3) 39 (13.9)
Vascular 5 (1.7) 7 (2.5)
Other 12 (4.0) 8 (2.9)
Not stated 0 (0.0) 2 (0.7)
Format of referral Time 0 Time 1
Number (%) Number (%)
Letter only 82 (27.2) 46 (16.4)
Letter plus selected download of data
from electronic patient record
196 (65.1) 190 (67.9)
Letter plus unedited additional data 10 (3.3) 4 (1.4)
Other: examples included referral letters
with forwarded radiology result, care
plan, copies of previous correspondence,
another health professional’s letter,
other department investigation results
and private clinic letter
13 (4.3) 42 (15.0)
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not treatment had been given; current medication.
The second criterion assesses clarity of the reason
for referral. To meet this, the letter must contain
at least one specific request for the specialist
(request for diagnosis, treatment, and/or a
management plan). Neither the referring GPs nor
the triaging GPs were aware that these criteria
would be used to assess referral quality when they
wrote the letters.
Letters were reviewed independently and then scores
were compared. Where there was non-concordance in
the letter quality assessment, a third “expert” assessor
(HS) reviewed the letter and the majority decision (two
out of three) was used in analysis (Figure 1).
The assessment process and proforma were piloted
(n = 20) before commencing the audit and the Kappa
values achieved ( >0.7) represented substantial agree-
ment. In this preliminary review, it was recognised that
the utility of the data being collected could be im-
proved by capturing some additional variables. Firstly,
inclusion of all four items of information (blood pres-
sure, body mass index, past medical history and medi-
cation history) was found not to be essential for every
referral reviewed. For example, a referral to dermatol-
ogy about a fast-growing keratising skin lesion that
does not include body mass index or blood pressure in
the letter may still have sufficient essential information.
Therefore the option to comment on relevance of miss-
ing data was introduced and reviewers were able to
record “not relevant” if data was missing but deemed non-
essential to that particular case, or “relevant” if an item was
missing but needed.
When piloting the Grol criteria we found several ex-
amples where the reason for referral was implied but not
stated specifically. In order to explore this poor articula-
tion of the reason for referral further, we categorised
each request for the specialist as either ‘explicit’ or
‘implicit’. If a request was judged implicit, the exact phras-
ing used was noted. As above, we also enabled assessors to
make a subjective override of the quality decision based on
the assessment criteria. Where there was a majority deci-
sion to override the objective decision, these cases were
identified in subsequent analyses.
We performed statistical analysis using PASW Statis-
tics 18 (SPSS Inc). Data were nominal and independent,
so non-parametric statistics were used. Chi-square tests
were used to compare the quality of referral letters be-
tween time 0 and 1. Because of the exploratory nature of
this study, all analyses were two-tailed, with p ≤ 0.05
considered significant. As this review was a before and
after service evaluation using routinely collected data it
did not require ethics committee approval.Results
A total of 581 referral letters were reviewed: 301 letters
from time 0 (5.1% of the 5902 referrals received) and
280 from time 1 (7.2% of the 3889 referrals received).
We were unable to locate 20 of the randomly sampled
letters from time 1. The specialities most frequently re-
ferred to were orthopaedics (n = 88), gynaecology (n = 83),
gastroenterology (n = 74), neurology (n = 72) and dermatol-
ogy (n = 65). The majority of referral letters (time 0: 196
(65.1%) and time 1: 190 (67.9%)) were in the format of a
letter plus selected data downloaded from electronic pa-
tient records (Table 1). Seven per cent of referrals were
judged by the RMC reviewer to need peer to peer feedback.
Table 3 Percentage of referral letters meeting the Grol
quality criteria
% Meeting criteria
Time 0 Time 1 p
Criterion 1 44.9 41.1 0.40
Criterion 2 94.4 95.0 0.87
Both criteria 43.5 39.6 0.39
After subjective over-ride 54.2 46.8 0.091
Footnote: According to the Grol criteria [20] the referral letter is judged to
meet the first criterion (provision of clinical information) when four or more of
the following clinical items of information are present: patient symptoms,
findings of previous examinations, whether or not investigations were
performed, whether or not treatment had been given, and current medication.
The second criterion addresses clarity of the reason for referral. To meet this,
the letter must contain at least one specific request for the specialist (request
for diagnosis, treatment, and/or a management plan).
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unedited downloads of the electronic patient records to ac-
company their referral letters, ‘hands on’ administrative
support was offered to customise their computer system
appropriately.
Inclusion of core information
At both times ‘past medical history’ and ‘medication history’
were recorded in over 70% of letters. ‘Body mass index’
was the least frequently included indicator, in 40.5% letters
at time 0 and 43.6% at time 1 (Table 2). 26.9% (81 out of
301) of letters contained all four criteria at time 0, increas-
ing to 38.9% (109/280) at time 1.
For all core information items, the proportion of let-
ters containing them increased at time 1 compared to
baseline. Increased frequencies in the recording of ‘past
medical history’ and ‘medication history’ were statistically
significant, but the improvements in inclusion ‘blood pres-
sure’ and ‘body mass index’ did not achieve significance
(Table 2).
Of the letters missing one or more items of “core in-
formation”, the missing item(s) were judged not essential
in 45.1% (152/337) of referrals.
Grol quality criteria
43.5% referral letters met the Grol quality criteria at time
0 and 39.6% at time 1 (Table 3). The application of the
subjective override increased the proportion of letters
meeting the criteria to 54.2% and 46.8% respectively, but
there was no statistically significant change in the overall
quality of referral letters as judged by the Grol quality
criteria between the two time periods (Table 3).
Examining individual sections within each criterion,
‘patient symptoms’ were the most frequently recorded
detail (90.2% over both periods) and ‘whether or not investi-
gations were performed’ least frequent (42.2% overall)
(Table 4). Between time 0 and time 1 there were no signifi-
cant improvements in recording of ‘patient symptoms’,
‘findings of previous examinations’ or ‘whether or not inves-
tigations were performed’. There was significant improve-
ment in the recording of ‘current medication’ between the
two time periods and a significant decline in the recording
of ‘whether or not treatment had been given’ between the
two periods (Table 4).Table 2 Percentage of referral letters including core
information
Core information Time 0 Time 1 p
Blood pressure 48.2% 52.1% 0.38
Body mass index 40.5% 43.6% 0.51
Past medical history 71.2% 84.3% <0.001
Medications history 77.7% 86.8% 0.006The most common request for the specialist within
the letter was ‘request for diagnosis’, followed by ‘request for
management’ and then ‘request for treatment’ (Table 5). In
only 39.6% of letters at time 0 and 30.4% at time 1 were
these requests explicit (for example: ‘Discuss potential
diagnosis of Marfan’, ‘Review and advice regarding further
intervention’). In the remaining majority (60.4% at time 0
and 69.6% at time 1) the phraseology used was not explicit.
Where the reason for referral was not specific, the re-
viewers considered whether it could be implied from what
had been written, for example ‘assessment of his problem’
or ‘make sure there is nothing serious’ was interpreted as
an implicit ‘request for diagnosis’; ‘deal with this’ and ‘any
help’ were considered implicit requests regarding ‘treat-
ment’; and ‘please advise’ as an implicit request for ‘man-
agement advice’. Using this revision of the criteria over
98% letters could be categorised by type of help being re-
quested of the specialist.
Discussion
Summary of main findings
Our study has demonstrated that since the introduction
of a RMC, there has been a significant improvement in
some aspects of the quality of the referral letters written by
GPs to their specialist colleagues (the inclusion of past
medical history and medication history). No improvementsTable 4 Number and percentage of referral letters meeting
individual sections of the first Grol [20] quality criterion
Time 0
number (%)
Time 1
number (%)
p
Patient symptoms 278 (92.4) 246 (87.9) 0.092
Findings of previous examinations 187 (62.3) 156 (55.7) 0.14
Investigations were performed 122 (40.5) 123 (43.9) 0.46
Treatment had been given 159 (52.8) 111 (39.6) 0.002
Current medication 235 (78.1) 244 (87.1) 0.006
Table 5 Percentage and number of different types of requests contained in referral letters categorised by the second
Grol [20] quality criterion
Time 0 (n = 301) Time 1 (n = 280)
Explicit Implicit Total Explicit Implicit Total p
% % % (no.) (%) (%) % (no.)
All requests 39.6 58.5 98.1 (295) 30.4 68.3 98.7 (276) 0.785
Specific requests regarding
-diagnosis 7.3 33.6 40.9 (123) 6.1 40.4 46.5 (130) 0.229
-treatment 17.3 6.3 23.6 (71) 13.9 9.3 23.2 (65) 0.260
-management plan 15.0 18.6 33.6 (101) 10.4 18.6 29.0 (81) 0.240
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which assess the inclusion of more contextual clinical in-
formation (whether or not investigations were performed,
and treatments had been given) together with formulation
of a specific request to the specialist (the provision of a
diagnosis and/or treatment and/or management plan).
The limited improvement in referral letter quality
found in this study is disappointing. A total of 7% refer-
ral letters received peer to peer feedback. Unfortunately
the way data were routinely captured did not allow iden-
tification of the proportion of feedback that related
to the quality of the referral letters. (Feedback could be
provided for several other issues, including the appropri-
ateness of referral or target specialty selected). Knowing
that at least 25% letters were missing core information
relevant to the referral request, higher rates of feedback
should have been expected and might have improved re-
ferral letter quality over the observation period. Anec-
dotally, triage staff were reluctant to feedback when they
recognised a letter had been written by a locum, as they
knew there was little chance of being able to contact that
doctor. Better processes are needed to ensure all refer-
rers, irrespective of their employment status, can benefit
from peer to peer feedback.
Traditionally an outpatient referral has been consid-
ered to represent the transfer of responsibility for some
aspect of the patient’s care from primary to secondary
care [22]. In referral management a third party is intro-
duced into this referral process. This third party is
employed to assess risk, to triage, and to select the most
appropriate destination for each patient based on the GP
referral letter. Without knowing the patient or having ac-
cess to their full primary care record, the triaging GP has
to depend solely on the contents of the referral letter to
inform their decision making. In this situation the quality
of the referral letter acquires even greater importance as
the absence of key information may lead to erroneous di-
version of a referral which would have been judged
appropriate if all the relevant information had been avail-
able. In future audits, consideration should be given to pos-
sible harm to patients that may result from the delay whenletters are intercepted and re-routed. We have no evidence
to suggest that any patients suffered harm, but our study
was not designed to detect this.
Strengths and limitations of the study
This study tackled an appropriate and important ques-
tion, addressing the paucity of research identified by the
King’s Fund. Furthermore the study has good internal
validity, provided by a large, randomly selected sample
of letters which are representative of the local referral
patterns. The tools used to judge letter quality were piloted
before the study to ensure consistency and had acceptable
inter-rater reliability (Kappa values >0.7 representing sub-
stantial agreement). The risk of bias was further reduced
by the use of a third person who independently reviewed
any letters where there was a lack of concordance between
the two researchers’ assessment. The study has good exter-
nal validity, as the setting has socio-economically and eth-
nically diverse population, a variety of practice sizes and a
wide range of secondary care services; study findings are
thus generalisable to areas within the UK where RMCs
may be introduced.
This study has some limitations. It was retrospective,
but the risk of this influencing results was reduced by
blinding the reviewers to the period from which each
letter had been sampled. The credibility of the quality
criteria used differed, whilst the Grol quality criteria had
been formally developed the four ‘core’ items of informa-
tion did not have a theoretical base and were adopted as
proxy measures of quality. The utility of the four items
of information as an outcome measure may be further
threatened by GPs’ awareness of these ‘proxy’ quality cri-
teria prior to the introduction of the RMC. The study
also lacked any assessment by the receiving specialists of
the adequacy of the referral letters or whether they felt
the RMC process resulted in any improvements. A fur-
ther limitation is the relatively short time period be-
tween the two assessment periods (seven months) which
may not have been long enough for the feedback process
to change the practice of individual GPs. That said, there
is no research precedent for how long changes based on
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sonable period for individual GPs to make changes to
their practice.
Comparison with existing literature
We cannot conclude causality, but the introduction of
triage and referral management of the referral letters
was associated with moderate improvements in some as-
pects of referral letter quality. Greater shifts in quality
have been achieved with more active and multifaceted
interventions, for example weekly practice-level referral
review meetings and six-weekly cluster meetings including
consultant feedback. After one year, that study achieved
improved awareness and use of referral guidelines, referral
letter content and high acceptability amongst GPs [23].
Nevertheless, it still remains difficult to change the be-
haviour of an established GP. For example, a qualitative
study of GP referrals to psychiatric services concluded
that GPs did not use a technical framework to describe
patient needs. Instead they described patients’ needs in
holistic and social terms, following “reasoned recipes of
action indicating how to bring forth typical results in
typical situations by typical means”. The letters reflected
the strength of practitioner’s sense of acting as a gateway
to secondary services, the degree of suffering, disruption
or perceived urgency. Interestingly, GPs expressed un-
willingness to make clear, explicit requests for a particu-
lar form of support or treatment, which was attributed
to a traditional deference to “expert help” rather than
true deference [7]. These observations may help explain
our observation that GPs frequently failed to make expli-
cit requests regarding diagnosis, treatment or manage-
ment plans.
Implications for future research or clinical practice
The poor quality of out-patient referral letters is a per-
sistent problem and whilst this study suggests a potential
role for a referral management gateway to contribute to
improvement there remains a need for further research.
Evaluation over a longer period is necessary to assess its
full potential and whether impact can be sustained. This
preliminary evaluation has highlighted the importance of
refining the intervention. For example, the future formal
training of triaging GPs in peer to peer feedback may en-
hance their impact. The documentation on feedback could
provide both qualitative data to inform training needs but
also the design of more inclusive feedback processes that
enable all referrers, irrespective of their employment status,
to benefit.
Previous studies have observed an unwillingness amongst
GPs to make a clear explicit statement about the reason
for referral, this evaluation also confirms this reluctance.
We observed an unfortunate trend with the introduction
of referral management towards fewer letters including anexplicit statement about the reason for referral. This
greater vagueness about reason for referral may be an un-
intended consequence of referral management, arising as
referrers learn to ‘hedge their bets’ to minimise the risk
of a referral being deflected or refused by the RMC. To
overcome this behaviour change, a within-practice inter-
vention may be helpful, such as internal peer review prior
to sending the letter, which uses a checklist based on the
Grol quality criteria for explicit requests.
GP training, continuous professional training, and re-
validation should all include development of letter writ-
ing skills. For example, paediatric specialty training in
the UK utilises the Sheffield Assessment Instrument for
Letters (SAIL) [24]. This is an 18-point check-list cover-
ing areas such as problem list, history, examination, over-
all assessment, management, follow-up and clarity, and a
10-point scale to record a global rating of the letter
against gold standard, which was defined as ‘This letter
clearly conveys the information I would like to have
about the patient if I were the next doctor to see him/
her’. Individualised feedback is then relayed to the writer
to enable reflection and self improvement. SAIL has been
shown to be effective in improving the quality of out-
patient letters to GPs [25].
Conclusions
This study begins to address the evidence gap highlighted
by the 2010 King’s Fund report. With the increasing im-
portance of RMCs, more research is needed to address
their efficacy and usefulness. By improving the quality of
referral letters, decisions on the appropriateness of referrals
are likely to become more accurate and specialists will be
provided with the information they need to complement
the patient’s own history and reach a better management
plan, making their part of the process more efficient and
effective.
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